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Objective:  Gutkha  and  pan  masala  addiction  among  humans  of  different  occupations  is  very  common.
The  increase  in  the  occurrence  of  oral  cancer  has raised  a serious  concern  regarding  the  nature  of these
chewables.
Study  design:  In the present  study,  the  effect  of pan  masala  and gutkha  was  studied  on  micronucleus
frequency  and  comet  tail  length  in the  buccal  epithelial  cells taking  into  consideration  the duration  of
keeping  the chewables  (gutkha  and  pan  masala)  in mouth,  duration  of addiction,  and  the  number  ofutkha
an  masala
icronucleus
pouches  of the chewables  (gutkha  and  pan  masala)  consumed  per  day.
Results: The  results  of  the  present  study  reveal  that  the  micronucleus  frequency  and  comet  tail  length  in
buccal  epithelial  cells  are  higher  in gutkha  users  as  compared  to pan  masala  users and  also  to  controls.
Conclusion: The  micronucleus  frequency  and  comet  tail  length  also  depend  on  the  duration  of  chewables
kept  in  mouth,  duration  of  addiction  and  the  number  of  pouches  consumed  per day.
©  2014  Japanese  Stomatological  Society.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Gutkha and pan masala are used not only in India but also in
ther parts of the world. The ingredients in pan masala and gutkha,
hat is, areca nut, catechu, lime and tobacco, are carcinogenic [1].
reca nut and tobacco have secondary and tertiary amines that can
e nitrosated during chewing [2,3]. Areca nut is not only a muta-
enic but also a carcinogenic agent [4]. Areca nut contains 5–40%
olyphenols and various alkaloids, arecoline, arecaidine, guvacine
nd guvacoline [5]. In areca nut, ﬂavonoids, catechins and tannins
re present, which results in the cross-linking of collagen ﬁbres
nd makes them less susceptible to collagenase, thus accelerating
he production of collagen [6]. The presence of copper in saliva
lso enhances the production of collagen [7]. Chewing of areca
ut for 20 min  releases the maximum amount of soluble copper
n saliva [8]. An increase in the use of pan masala and gutkha (a
ix of tobacco and a less moist form of betel quid) among indi-
iduals is associated with oral submucous ﬁbrosis (OSMF) [9–12].
atechu contains 25–35% tannic acid and 2–10% catechin [13]. Var-
ous studies have reported the higher incidence of oesophageal
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 0571 2700920x3430.
E-mail  address: yasir hasansiddique@rediffmail.com (Y.H. Siddique).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1348-8643(14)00030-5
348-8643/© 2014 Japanese Stomatological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights rcancer on consumption of food rich in tannins [14]. Catechu has
mutagenic as well as clastogenic property [15,16]. The calcium
hydroxide content of lime along with areca nut is responsible
for the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that leads to
the oxidative damage of DNA in buccal epithelial cells of chew-
ers [17]. The various types of pan masala/gutkha consumed by
users are shown in Fig. 1. The main common constituents of pan
masala/gutkha are catechu, lime and areca nut. The additional con-
stituent of gutkha is tobacco [3,13]. Tobacco-related nitrosamines
such as N-nitrosornicotine (NNN) and 4-(methylnitrosamine)-1-
(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) induce miscoding DNA adducts [18].
The present work was  performed to study the effect of duration of
addiction, the type of chewable kept in mouth, and the number of
pouches consumed per day on the frequency of micronucleus and
DNA damage (comet assay) in buccal epithelial cells of gutkha and
pan masala chewers.
2.  Materials and methods
2.1.  SurveyThe study consisted of 1500 individuals, out of which 1105 were
males; among them, there were 375 gutkha chewers and 380 pan
masala chewers, and 350 males were taken as a control group
eserved.
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aFig. 1. Commercial bran
having no addiction). Among 395 females, 125 were gutkha chew-
rs, 120 were pan masala chewers, and 150 served as a control
roup (having no addiction). A written consent was  taken from
ach individual and the samples were taken from the Department
f Ziauddin Ahmed Dental College and Hospital, A.M.U. Aligarh, U.P.
he period of the study was about 18 months.
.2. Chemicals
Trizma hydrochloride (Tris–HCl) and ethylene diamine
etraacetic acid (EDTA) were obtained from SRL, India. Giemsa
tain, sodium chloride, methanol and sodium hydroxide pellets
ere from Merck (India). The buffer solution was prepared by
issolving 0.1 M EDTA, 0.001 M Tris–HCl and 0.02 M NaCl in sterile
 l distilled water. The pH of the buffer was adjusted to 7.0 with
aOH.
.3. Oral mucosa cell collection and processing
Oral mucosa cells were collected from each subject using a soft
oothbrush gently from the cheeks [19]. The brush was then swirled
nto a centrifuge tube containing a buffer solution of pH 7.0, thereby
reating a cell suspension. The cells were then washed three times
y centrifugation at 1500 rpm for 15 min  in buffer [19]. About 15 ml
f buffer in a 30-ml conical tube was used in every washing step.
bout 50–100 l of the cell suspension was spread on clean, pre-
eated (37 ◦C) glass slide and allowed to air-dry for 5–10 min. The
lides were then ﬁxed in methanol, stained in 5% Giemsa, and
bserved under a microscope [20]. A total of 2000 oral mucosal
ells were scored per individual.
.4. Comet assay
Buccal  epithelial cells were collected from subjects by using a
oft toothbrush gently from the oral mucosa of the cheeks. The
rush was then swirled into a tube containing phosphate-buffered
aline (PBS) and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min. The super-
atant was removed and 300 l of trypsin solution was added to
he buccal cells and it was  incubated for 30 min  at 37 ◦C. The cells
ere centrifuged and the supernatant was discarded. The cells were
hen washed three times by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 10 min
n cold PBS. Forty microlitres of cell suspension and 60 l of 0.5%
ow melting agarose (LMA) were mixed and placed on frosted slides
reviously coated with 1% normal melting agarose (NMA). To the
olidiﬁed agarose, a third layer of 1% LMA  was applied and the slides
ere dipped in freshly prepared cold lysing solution (2.5 M NaCl;
00 mM EDTA; 10 mM Trizma base; 1% Triton X; 10% dimethyl
ulphoxide (DMSO)) for 24 h [21]. Then the slides were subjected
o electrophoresis (300 mM NaOH/1 mM EDTA) (pH > 13), followed
y neutralization (0.4 M Tris–HCl) and stained with ethidium bro-
ide (20 g/ml) [21]. Three slides were prepared per individual
nd a total of 50 randomly captured comets per slide, under apan masala and gutkha.
ﬂuorescence  microscope, were analysed for scoring comet tail
length by using comet score 1.5 software (TriTek Corporation).
2.5.  Statistical analysis
Student’s  t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were per-
formed by using commercial software SPSS 16 and regression
analysis was  done by using MS  excel.
3. Results
The results obtained for the distribution of chewing habits of
gutkha and pan masala among males and females along with
the total number of micronucleus are shown in Table 1S. The
male gutkha and pan masala chewers were associated with the
18.1 ± 0.41 and 14.4 ± 0.18 mean total number of micronucleus,
respectively (Table 1S). The female gutkha and pan masala chew-
ers were associated with the mean total number of micronucleus
of 17.9 ± 0.70 and 14.5 ± 0.32, respectively (signiﬁcant as com-
pared to the control group) (Table 1S). The combined (male and
female) frequency of micronucleated cells and total number of
micronucleus among gutkha and pan masala chewers is shown
in Table 2S. The gutkha and pan masala chewers were associated
with the mean frequency of micronucleated cells of 13.0 ± 0.26
and 12.6 ± 0.11, respectively (signiﬁcant as compared to the con-
trol group) (Table 2S). The gutkha and pan masala chewers were
associated with the total number of micronucleus frequency of
18.1 ± 0.35 and 14.4 ± 0.16, respectively (signiﬁcant as compared
to the control group) (Table 2S). The age distribution among gutkha
and pan masala users and the control group is shown in Table
3S. The maximum age group among users was  of 21–30 years.
The duration of keeping gutkha or pan masala in mouth and its
effect on the total number of micronucleus are shown in Table 1.
Among gutkha chewers, a clear duration-dependent increase in the
mean frequency of total micronucleus was  observed (R2 = 0.987).
Pan masala chewers were also associated with a clear duration-
dependent increase in the mean frequency of total micronucleus
(R2 = 0.978). The relationship between duration of addiction and
the mean frequency of micronucleus among gutkha and pan masala
chewers is shown in Table 2. Among gutkha chewers, a clear
duration-dependent increase in the total number of micronucleus
was observed (R2 = 0.863). The pan masala chewers were also asso-
ciated with the duration-dependent increase in the total number of
micronucleus (R2 = 0.988). The relationship between the number of
pouches taken per day and the total number of micronucleus fre-
quency among gutkha and pan masala chewers is shown in Table 3.
In both gutkha (R2 = 0.989) and pan masala (R2 = 0.996) chewers,
the increase in the number of pouches intake/day was  associ-
ated with the increase in the mean frequency of micronucleus.
ANOVA was performed for intergroup comparison. A statistically
signiﬁcant difference in the mean value of total micronucleus in dif-
ferent groups was observed with control showing minimum value
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Table  1
Micronucleus frequency among various groups on the basis of duration of keeping the chewables in mouth.
Chewable in mouth Gutkha
chewers
N (500)
Total  number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
Pan  masala
chewers
N  (500)
Total  number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
5 min 140 10.6 ± 0.06 Y  = 7.24x + 2.55
R2 = 0.987
130 8.90 ± 0.06 Y  = 3.14x + 6.25
R2 = 0.97810  min 135 15.5 ± 0.16 155 13.4 ± 0.04
15 min  125 24.9 ± 0.26 132 15.4 ± 0.04
20 min 100 31.6 ± 0.19 83 18.7 ± 0.10
Table 2
Micronucleus frequency among various groups on the basis of duration of addiction of chewables.
Duration (years) Gutkha
chewers
N  (500)
Total  number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
Pan  masala
chewers
N  (500)
Total  number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
1 50 10.5 ± 0.07 Y = 4.188x + 3.24
R2 = 0.863
55  8.4 ± 0.06 Y  = 2.014x + 6.633
R2 = 0.9882–3  100 11.8 ± 0.09 110 10.4 ± 0.04
4–6 115  13.4 ± 0.04 120 13.2 ± 0.03
7–8  105 15.3 ± 0.18 100 15.2 ± 0.04
9–10  79 24.7 ± 0.33 81 16.4 ± 0.09
11–15  51 31.7 ± 0.28 34 18.5 ± 0.15
Table 3
Micronucleus frequency among various groups on the basis of number of pouches consumed per day.
Number of pouches/day Gutkha
chewers
N (500)
Total number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
Pan masala
chewers
N  (500)
Total number of
micronucleus
(mean  ± SE)
Regression
equation
2–5 pouches 200 10.7 ± 0.06 Y  = 7.02x + 2.9
R2 = 0.989
205  8.59 ± 0.04 Y  = 2.633x + 6.14
R2 = 0.9966–10  pouches 100 15.6 ± 0.19 110 11.6 ± 0.08
11–15  pouches 130 24.3 ± 0.25 128 14.2 ± 0.03
15–20  pouches 70 31.2 ± 0.22 57 16.5 ± 0.11
Table 4
Comet tail length among gutkha and pan masala chewers on the basis of duration of keeping in mouth.
Chewable in mouth Gutkha Regression equation Pan masala Regression equation
N Mean ± SE N Mean ± SE
5 min  140 25.92 ± 0.07 Y  = 3.634x + 21.46
R2 = 0.912
130 17.46 ± 0.04 Y  = 2.323x + 14.97
R2 = 0.99610  min 135 28.46 ± 0.04 155 19.49 ± 0.04
15  min  125 30.45 ± 0.04 132 21.78 ± 0.07
20  min 100 32.37 ± 0.05 83 24.43 ± 0.05
Total  500 29.02 ± 0.10 500 20.39 ± 0.11
Table 5
Comet tail length among gutkha and pan masala chewers on the basis of duration of addiction of chewables.
Duration (years) Gutkha Regression equation Pan masala Regression equation
N Mean ± SE N Mean ± SE
1 50 25.46 ± 0.07 Y  = 1.981x + 23.47
R2 = 0.999
55 14.45 ± 0.07 Y  = 1.998x + 12.45
R2 = 0.9992–3 100  27.40 ± 0.05 110 16.44 ± 0.05
4–6  115 29.45 ± 0.04 120 18.45 ± 0.04
7–8  105 31.43 ± 0.05 100 20.43 ± 0.04
9–10  79 33.41 ± 0.05 81 22.50 ± 0.05
T
C11–15  51 35.33 ± 0.07 
Total  500 30.28 ± 0.13 
able 6
omet tail length among gutkha and pan masala chewers on the basis of number of pouc
Number of pouches/day Gutkha Regression 
N Mean ± SE 
2–5 200 26.43 ± 0.07 Y = 2.767x +
R2 = 0.9996–10  100 29.36 ± 0.05 
11–15  130 31.92 ± 0.07 
15–20  70 34.80 ± 0.09 
Total  500 29.61 ± 0.14 34 24.41 ± 0.08
500 19.03 ± 0.12
hes consumed per day.
equation Pan masala Regression equation
N Mean ± SE
 23.71 205  14.71 ± 0.05 Y = 0.297x + 16.22
R2 = 0.017110 17.74 ± 0.07
128 20.71 ± 0.06
57 23.91 ± 0.10
205 14.71 ± 0.04
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Aig. 2. Showing buccal epithelial cells with micronucleus in pan masala and gutkha
ell  with two  micronucleus, and (d) cell with three micronucleus.
nd gutkha chewers showing maximum value (F = 860.14; p < 0.05)
Table 4S). Fig. 2 shows micronucleus formation in gutkha chew-
rs. Comet assay performed on buccal epithelial cells is shown
n Fig. 3. On the basis of keeping a chewable in the mouth for
onger duration, a higher range of comet tail length was  observed
n gutkha (32.37 ± 0.05) and pan masala chewers (24.43 ± 0.05)
Table 4). With respect to the duration of addiction of consuming
utkha and pan masala, highest mean values were observed in long-
erm chewers, that is, 35.33 ± 0.07 and 24.41 ± 0.08, respectively
Table 5). Comet tail length was found to be highest in the gutkha
34.80 ± 0.09) and pan masala (23.91 ± 0.10) chewers consuming
he maximum number of pouches (Table 6).
The mean comet tail length was found to be highest in
utkha chewers (29.0 ± 0.10), followed by pan masala chewers
20.3 ± 0.11) and the control group (2.32 ± 0.04) (Table 5S). The
ean tail length among pan masala and gutkha users is shown in
able 5S. A statistically signiﬁcant difference in the mean tail length
n pan masala and gutkha users with the control group (F = 21,720;
 < 0.05) was observed (Table 6S).
The  ANOVA for mean tail length in gutkha chewers on theasis of duration keeping in mouth (F = 2485), duration of addic-
ion (F = 3575) and number of pouches consumed per day (F = 2102)
howed a signiﬁcant effect (p < 0.05) (Tables 7S–9S). Similarly, the
NOVA performed for mean tail length in pan masala chewers oners using Giemsa stain at 200×: (a) normal cell, (b) cell with one micronucleus, (c)
the basis of duration keeping in mouth (F = 2713), duration of addic-
tion (F = 3266) and number of pouches consumed per day (F = 3122)
showed a signiﬁcant effect (Tables 10S–12S).
On multiple comparisons using Tukey’s honesty signiﬁcant dif-
ference (HSD), it was seen that all the intergroup differences were
statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) (Table 13S). Similarly, the mul-
tiple comparisons using HSD on the basis of duration keeping in
mouth, (minutes) duration of addiction (in years) and the number
of pouches of chewables consumed per day showed a signiﬁcant
intergroup differences (p < 0.05) (Tables 14S–16S).
4. Discussion
Exfoliated buccal epithelial cells have been used successfully to
show the genotoxic effects of lifestyle factors such as chewing of
betel nuts and quids, tobacco smoking, medical treatments, such
as radiotherapy as well as occupational exposure to potentially
mutagenic and carcinogenic chemicals [15,16,22,23]. Regeneration
depends on the number and division rate of the basal cells, their
genomic stability and their propensity for apoptosis [24,25]. These
changes can be studied in the buccal mucosa (BM), as it is an easily
accessible tissue for cell sampling in a minimally invasive manner
and does not cause any stress on study subjects [22,26–28]. Exfo-
liated buccal cells have been used to evaluate the harmful effect of
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[7] Trivedy C, Meghji S, Warnakulasuriya KA, et al. Copper stimulates human oralig. 3. Comet assay performed in buccal epithelial cells stained with ethidium bro-
ide at 200×: (a) normal individual and (b) gutkha user.
uids [23,29] as the buccal mucosal cells are the ﬁrst site for inges-
ion route and have the capacity to metabolize maximum number
f carcinogens to reactive products [30,31]. About 90% of the human
ancers originate from epithelial cells [32]. Various investigations
ave shown that buccal epithelial cells are useful for targeting the
echanisms behind tobacco-related oral cancers and express dif-
erent changes that appear in the buccal epithelial cells [33]. The
arcinogens that are derived from various chemicals cause struc-
ural alterations in the DNA of speciﬁc cells leading to genomic
nstability in the form of chromosomal abnormalities [34].
Micronucleus assay is the method that can detect both clas-
ogenic and aneugenic effects in the wide range of cells and
asily detected in interphase stage [35]. Micronucleus frequency
easures the extent of chromosome breakage in early cell divi-
ions [36]. Thus, micronucleus in a cell represents as an excellent
iomarker to estimate exposure to genotoxic and carcinogenic
gents [23]. A micronucleus is a small extra nucleus separated from
he main nucleus formed by the condensation of acrocentric chro-
osome fragments or by whole chromosome [37]. Micronucleus
ssay has been used to determine the genotoxic and mutagenic
apacity of various chemical agents that could lead to the produc-
ion of micronuclei [34]. It is an early diagnostic test proved to
e highly beneﬁcial to check the progress of precancerous lesion
ollowed by its early treatment [23].
Comet assay is a quick, reliable and sensitive method for mea-
uring DNA damage [38]. DNA damage can be easily assessed by
easuring tail length. The more the DNA damage, greater is the
ength of tail [39]. Pan masala and gutkha usage is more among
ouths and workers because it is a more effective mood elevator and
t acts as a central nervous system stimulant, offering temporary
elief from grief and exhaustion due to stress. Among chewers, the
umber of males is more than females because of easier approach of
ales to the vendors whereas females felt uncomfortable to ask the
endors about the products. Pan masala and gutkha are more effec-
ive than smoking because of the direct contact of the carcinogenic
ngredients with the oral buccal mucosal cells [11].Areca nut component arecoline is responsible for the tumour
ormation in rats and it also inhibits humoral and cell-mediated
mmune responses [40–42]. Arecadine was found to be mutagenicnational 12 (2015) 9–14 13
in  the Ames assay [43]. Human buccal epithelial cells when exposed
to an aqueous extract of areca nut cause a signiﬁcant increase in the
formation of DNA strand breaks and protein cross-links due to 3-
(methylnitrosamino) proprionitrile (MNPN) [44]. DNA damage due
to ROS and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) plays an important role
in the promotion of oral cancer [45,46].
Tobacco chewing damages the antioxidant defence mechanism
and increases the lipid peroxidation, DNA damage and cellular
damage [47,48]. Pan masala and gutkha have shown carcinogenic
properties, and cause tumours in various organs in the experimen-
tal animals [49]. Mice treated with pan masala and gutkha showed
formation of tumours in various organs [50,51].
In our present study, micronuclei frequency in gutkha chew-
ers was found to be higher as compared to pan masala chewers.
In gutkha, tobacco is present that is twice harmful than pan
masala [52]. When the duration of keeping chewable in mouth,
period of consumption, and number of pouches used per day were
correlated with the total number of micronuclei, an increase in
micronucleus frequency was  observed. Other studies have also
shown the increased micronucleus frequency among pan masala
and gutkha chewers [53–55]. In gutkha chewers, the maximum
comet tail length was observed as compared to pan masala chewers
due to the presence of tobacco in gutkha [56–58].
5. Conclusion
Hence, it is concluded that the genotoxic effects of gutkha and
pan masala depend on the duration of chewable kept in mouth,
addiction and intake (i.e., no. of pouches/day).
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